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ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Republican Conference having ad-

journed tine die, without making a nomi-
nation for the oillco of President Judge of
the 37th Judicial District, and having re-
ceived the nomination of the Republican
party at the primary election in this Coun-
ty, and believing that Forest County is
entitled to that oHlee as of right, I will re-
main in the field as a candidate, and hope
to receive the hearty support of the Re-
publicans of Forest County.

Samukl D. Irwin.

To IBB Voters op the 37th Judicial
District:
Having received a large majority of the

votes cast for President Judge at the Re-
publican Primaries hold May 10th, 1S90, I
wish to say to the voters of this Judicial
District that I am a candidiite for the
ejlection, and desire your hearty

In the Fall campaign. I shall use
every honorable means to aid and serveyou, and feel confident that we will achieve
success. I am, Yours very truly,

Geo. 11. Uiooins.

A Card.

Understanding that a roorbach baa
been started, and extensivnlv p.irnti.
lated, that I had withdrawn from the
judicial contest, l wun to announce
I am still in the field lot results be
what they may. I never ran for
amusement merely, and certainly at
this late hour I have not the most re-

mote idea of withdrawing or flying
the flag of distress at half mast.

Samuel D. Irwin.

D. C. Oyster for Congress.

Just as we said it would, the Con-
gressional conference for this district
Held at Da Bois last week, resulted in
the choice of a candidate for Congress
that could not he bettered, and that
gives every assurance of being a win-
ner, even in this strongly Democratic
district. D. C. Oyster, of Elk county,
is the man. As a proof of the great
popularity of Mr. Oyster io his own
borne it may be said he has twice car-
ried his county for Sheriff overcoming
a majority at that time of 700 to 800.
But a few days remain of this cam-
paign, yet in that time the name of
our candidate will kindle such enthu-
siasm throughout the district as to
wipe out the Democratic majority and
place him in Congress by a good safe
majority.

The Duty of the Hour.

Republicans! Stand by your guns
to the last! Don't get apathetic for
one moment during the remaining
boura of this campaign.
A campaign in which our enemies are
building greatly on defeating us all
along the line- - And upon no other
issue than that of the very worst and
vilest slander. Look carefully to
both the State and County ticket. The
county ticket is one of the mo6t im-

portant we have bad for years, aud our
opponents are ready with almost any
kind of a trade in order to gaio a vote.
Turn with contempt aud scorn upon
the man who oflers anytbiog of the
sort. Our ticket is safe if we stand
by it, and stand by it we must from
top to bottom. We have that confi-
dence in the good judgment and in-

tegrity of the Republicans of Forest
county that leads us to believe that
they will stand shoulder to shoulder
in this campaign, ever defending their
principles and candidates wherever
assaailed. The Republicans have
made a clean, honest fight in this con-
test and upon that record tbey should
win by good majorities all round.
There is not a man on our ticket but
that bas in past campaigns doue val-
iant service for the party and its can-
didates when the contest was hot and
fierce, and not one but deserves to be
most heartily supported in this cam-
paign by every true Republican. Not
only because they are Republicans do
they deserve your support, but also on
account of their peculiar fitness fur
the places for which their party has
named them. Uodec these conditions
will you stand idly by and Bee them
slaughtered f We mistake the learner
of the Forest County Republicans if
tbey allow such to happen. A result
we have no fear of iu a campaign
where their party's bouor is assailed.
Then let there be no cessation in the
work till the last vote is polled. The
duty of the hour is work earnest,
effective, tenacious work, to the last
moment. Let this be your watchword
from this on. Don't falter.

A vote for the Democratio ticket
means a vote to repeal the McKinley
tariff bill, and more than likely the
best and most righteous pension laws
now on our statute books.

" r
.

One more word for our excellent
candidate for assembly, Dr. 8. S. Tow-le- rt

He has made a good fight and a
most honorable one, never for a mo-

ment losing sight of the fact that he
had colloaguts on the ticket, but most
unnelfishly pulling forth his best
endeavors for the success of all. This
has been a characteristic with the
Doctor in all past years. Always in
the harness when his party needed his
services, and never complaining when
the work was arduous and tip hill. Is
there a roan in the Republican party
so ungrateful as now to stand hack
and refuse to lend a helping hand to
hiru who has always stood by tlin tick-
et and under all circumstances ? We
dearly hopo not. These considerations
alone should secure for Dr. Towler the
vote nfevery Republican in tho county.
But there are others which we have
before mentioned! The election of a
United Slates Senatcr, tho re ap-
portionment of the State into Congress-
ional districts are mot important
duties which the coming legislature
has to deal with. Do ynu want a Demo-
cratic Senator from this State? Or
the State so gerrymandered as to turn
Congress over to the Democrats, and
all the great beneficial legislation of
the past repealed T Xof Mostemphat
ically NO! Then vote for Dr. Towler,
and make it impossible for such to
happen. If, in a spirit of friendly
liberality, you have even tbonght
of splitting your ticket on this matter,
change your mind at once, aud come
to the conclusion that you cannot
afford it in this important year.

We wish again to remind our Re-
publican friends of the inability of
James Mclotyre, one of our candidates
for County Commissioner, to make a
personal canvass owing to injuries re-

ceived in an accident. Although
somewhat better than he was, he is
still unable to go about much, and his
friends must take care of his canvass.
Vote for both Mr. Mclotyre and Mr.
Ledebur, and rest assured your affairs
will be in safe hands.

In this issue "One that Reads" puts
the question straight home to those
who would have us believe just now
that the Democratic party has been
the friend of the soldier in past legis-
lation. Read it. The writer is an
old veteran who is a close render, a
student of the subject which be dis-
cusses, and knows whereof he speaks.
No true soldier or soldier's friend can
afford to bolster up a party which bas
shown a record against the soldierlike
the Democratio party bas, and this
applies, not ouly to State candidates
but county as well. The election of a
Democratio legislature in this State
means a Democratic U. o. Senator,
with the probability of a change in
the political complexion of thai
branch, and with both houses Demo-
cratic, what would hinder the repeal
of some of the best pension laws on
our statute books? Think of this
when you cast your ballot for Assem-
bly. It is a matter which comes
straight home to you.

Capt. Clark is the
man for Associate Judge. A man of
pure character, honest, manly; a
brave and true officer io whatever ca-

pacity he may be called to officiate,
he will make a model man for the
place to which he aspires. His neigh-
bors and those who know him best
will always vouch for the Captain. He
has been weighed in the balance and
never found wanting.

Calvin M. Arner, the Republican
nominee fur Protbonotarv, Register.
Ac, has more than proved bis eutire
ntness for the responsible office to
which ho asks a re election. The
records in his office are a model of
neatness and accuracy, and the ex
perience ot the past three years will
add greatly to the already efficient
manner with which be discharges his
duties. The uniform courtesy with
which Mr. Arner has treated all who
have bad business to transact at his
office bas made him universally popu
lar bb an oinciai, ana ne will be most
heartily supported bv all who believe
in rewarding an honest, capable and
deserving officer.

A VOTE for Pattison means the en.
dorsement of his shameful treatment
ot the poor old veteran who broke
himself down fighting to save the
Union.

John R. Osgood, for Sheriff. i a
candidate on the Republican ticket
who bas been iu the ranks from boy-
hood. A more popular man with all
people, especially with thoso with
whom be has worked, could nr,t ln
found. With a heart us honest as
steel, he has carried all his business to
success, and by the strictest integrity
io his dealings with his fcllnwiucn bas
won tne commence ot all with whom
he bas ever had dealing. John will
make a nromut and efficient nflicer
ami who will render the best of satis
faction in the discharge of his duties.

L. C. Boyd, our candidate for State
Senator, is making a hustliug
with very good prospects cf winning.
He will receive a g.iod voto in this
county, and in all probability win the
election in the district, lie" is made
of guod material and if elected will
ably represeut his constituency.

Major McKinley is having a great
fight iu bis Ohio district, but tlie news
comes that he will certaiuly nvercone
the big Democratic majority. Tho
people of Ohio want him in Congress
and tbey will have him.

Republicans, with this issue we
leave the matter with you. Stand
firmly by tho gallant Republican ship
which bas safely stood the utorra io
past yeais. Our lest words to you are,
don't cut a mau on the ticket, and
victory is yours.

Vote the Republican ticket straight,
Don trade a man. We don't have to.

THE PRESIDENT JUDGESHIP I

From the Warren Mail.
En. Mail : It Is an admitted fact, proved

by actual observation, that the continual
dropping of water upon tho hardest Hint
rock, will In time wear it away. These
thoughts, and others that follow, have
been tho result of the constant and con-
tinual reading of the Warren Mirror and
Lntyrr, ns well as "Wo, the ll:rr'a" person-
al and unjust nhuso of (too, II. lliggins,
the Republican candidiite for Jiiilgc of
this district.

Let any honest, unbiased and intelligent
man who knows tho Warren county law-
yers, road tho list or mimes whicli these
papers publish as being opposed to Mr.
rlhrgins, and who are trying bvall means,
fnir and fool, to delcal' him.' Cnrcfiillv
analyze tho list. Ilonin at tho head and
follow It to the foot, carefully leaving out
of the analysis all who are 'known to bo
Democrats, but include, for argument's
sake, all the rest of I ho list not excepting
the extremes of aire from lour score years
down to the tender and innxpei icnceil ago
of indiscretion, and when your analysis is
completed, then ask yourself tliis "uues- -
tii'ii : "Is Hair, Is It right, is it tlinVj
i snouiu aiiow me opinions ot turn men as
this analysis proves "We, th- - Bar-- ' to be,
to iiitlueiico ii In my opinion to vote
afatnt a pood man as well as a uood V- -
ptillican, as we all know Ueorgo II. llig
gins to tier

Why, my friends, there nre names in
this "We, tho liar" list who have not prac-
ticed law lor thirty years j others who
probably never had a client, and are ou-
tpaced, and have been for rears in other
callings, as well as the names of men
wnose opinions on any subject wore never
known to be considered valuable.-- ?

Fellow Republicans, will this "We, the
Bar" list change your Republicanism and
convert you into a mugwump and cause
you to vote against so good a Republican
as Geo. U. HigginsT In the language of
a popular song 1 will answer for you '"No,
I guess not, I guess not."

1 have been a resident of Warren for a
great many years, and until tho present
campaign I never heard or saw any evi-
dence that I'has. II. Noycs was such an
immaeulato human being, ondowod with
either the moral character, tho high at-
tainments, the excessive development ot
intellect, combined with all the Christian
graces with which the Mirror and Ledger,
the mugwumps and the Republican kick-
ers now accredit him.

I have always known him to.be a fair,
average citizen and lawyer, villi some
friends and his full share of enemies, and
until the present campaign I havo never
for a moment conceived tho idea that it
was ho and he alone of all our lawyers
who possessed tho necessary qualifications
for making a Judge.

1 am frank to admit that the elements of
greatness; purity of character, broad

of intellect, and the boundless love
of the Christian religion with which now,
for the first time in his life, to my knowl-
edge, has ever been accredited to him,
must have been among his hidden lights,
as it has been only during his candidacy
tor judicial honors that they have ever
come '.o tho full knowledge of his follow
citizens who live in his own town.

I have never known of his attaining a
reputation among the middle or poorer
classes of society for any notable deeds of
charity, and as for his getting down from
his supposed high perch of social life to
the level of tho good, honest mechanic and
laboring man tho bone and sinew of our
country, as well as tho pride of every
American citizen and seeking at least re-
spectable companionship and friendly rec
ognition from such men, all of whom are
voters, and all of whose votes he now asks
for, is a thing unheard of by those who
uave Known nun ior years, una l wili ven-
ture to assert that during the present cam-
paign, he has felt the warmth of the press-
ure of the honest, horny-haude- d working-ma- n

more, during any one week of this
campaign, than ever betoro during his
natural lifo.

At present, for a special object, his hand
is extended to all with whom he meets,
regardless of whether tho man lias on his
dress suit or his working clothes.

Is there a voter iu this judicial district
who is Biiiticiontly blind or dull of com-
prehension as to think for a moment that
all this lying, filthy, slanderous, abusiveMirror and Ledger upheavals which are
strewn broadcast throughout this judicial
district against Mr. Higgins, comes from
simply tho pen of tho owners of these pa-
pers, mid is not approved of by his oppo-
nent for judicial honors f And is it right fIs it not rather an insult to tho intelligence
of their readers to ask them to believe It,
and could such scandalous abuse, ever have
emanated from the purity of the bosom of
this immaculatecandidateforthejudiciary
were he gifted and endowed with tho
Christian graces and many virtues whicli
the Mirror and Ledger, mugwumps and
Republican kickers and jealous attorneys
ascribe to him?

Now, then, upon wiiom is all this venom
and abuse heaped T What manner of man
have they selected to heap it upon T

One tleo. II. Higgins, Eq., a man about
38 years of ago, tho offspring of poor but
honest parents, who came to live among
us about 15 years ago from another countv ;
possessed simply with good health, a fair
education which he rapidly improved, andbrain chock-fu- ll of the very best of good
common sense, (nature's greatest gill to
man,) unincumbered by cither wealth or
rich and influential friends, but possessed
with the honorable trade of aStoue Mason,
(and he was a good one too.) In this line
of work he sat day by day, with the chisel
in his lelt hand (which hand now lies bur-
led under tho sod of mother earth) and his
mallet in his strong, right arm, dressing
the stone which now constitutes the foun-
dation upon which our grand court house
is built.

From this condition of life there sprung
a desire on his part to go up higher, hence
lie gave up his trade of stone cutter andbecame a pumper of oil wells, and in thiscalling it was said of him that he was agood one, too t

His object in thus changing his occupa-
tion was that he might have better facili-
ties for the study of law, which he had al-
ready begun, aud to become a lawyer was
the fondest dream of his life. There, athis post of lubur in the boiler house, Geo.II. lliggins could be found poringover his
law books by the flickering light of thetorch filled with the oil which he pumped
from the bowels of the earth.

In due course of time, after long andweary hours of hard work and long study,and after a rigid examination, he was duly
admitted to the bar, and it is recorded or
one of tho oldest aud most classical law-
yers in our county, who sat on the exam-
ining board, that at the conclusion of ins
examination, alter Mr. Higgins had

passed, he arose from his seat audmade this remark :

"Gentlemen : There's a man who willmake bis mark. There's a mini who con-tai-

tfte elements that make Gartiolds '
Having so stiecessl'ull v passed his exam-

ination and being admitted to tho bar withull its rights ami privileges, ho began tlio
practice of law his c!ioen profession in
tho law ollice of s. T. and C). (!. Alien. His
strict and close attention to business, his
honorable, courteous and manly I earin-so- on

brought to him friends and business!
A poor man could then, as well as now.

approach him on any subject of honorable
business without taking oil his hat or fool
ing ciiiiiarrasseu.

Ho is now, and ever lias been, the triedand trusted friend of the poor man, andafter a close acquaintance of many years,
up to tho opening of this campaign, never,
has there to my knowledge, boon even a
whisper of reproach against his character.

Geo. II. lliggins is a typical Americancitizen, Beginning at tho lowest round of
the ladder, and with honest, honorable and
commendable aspirations, reaching out for
the honors that belong to the Judiciary,
after having thoroughly qualified himselffor filling its duties, mid receiving a fair
and square nomination and endorsementover one of the recognized leaders of thoWarren bar in our Republican primaries,
being frowned upon, lied about, scandal-
ized and falsely accused of almost every
crime from tlie strangling of struggling
innocence to theft and piracy on tho high
seas, by his political opponent, and a paid
press.

Working Men, Honest Men, Thinking
Men, Men who love fair play oven m a
dog fight ! Are you going to believe the
V

)

scandalous utterance against Geo. II.
Higgins, Ksn as given you by the Warren
Mirror and Ledger t Are you gwing to be-
lieve that any man who is' as bad as thov
picture him out to bo could have escaped
the Penitentiary stripna or even tho gal lows
In a community where there are so n any
lawyers hungry for business T Are you
going to belicvo that any man as void of
principle anil as imbecilicnlly ignorant as
theso papers would havo yoii believecould
havo had (ho linger of a learned and classic-
al scholar pointed at him, followed bv tho
remark i ;'Thoro stands a man who' will
make his mark Ithero stands a man who
is made of the materials that Oartields are
niado ofT'' Are you going to believe that
if Uoo. II. Higgins, Ksq was as incompo-ten- t

as tho opposing candidate for tho Ju-
diciary would have you believe, that the
records In thn I'rothonotary's oillco would
show him to have had and tried and won
a greater number of cases for his clients
than the Immaculate monument of legal
ability, of purity, of learning, of every-
thing that is great and magnanimous, via:Chas. II. Noyes, tho "We, the Bar's'' can-
didate for tho Judiciary T Aro you Work-
ing Men, Men of middlo class, Men who
do not belong to wealthy corporations, Men
who pay largo gas bills to wealthy compa-
nies, ready to believe that Chas. il. Noyos
has your best interests as much at stake as
our own Republican and the People's can-
didate, (loo. II. Higgins, Ksq. f Do you be-
lieve It T Mothinks I hear a rousing So!
followed by a tigrr l.ftOO strong registered
on the night of November 4lh next! Such
a record and such it will bo, will be a fit-
ting rebuke to the managers of "We, tho
Bar," as well as to the mugwumps and
their inconsistent associates, tho Republi-
can kickers, as gcuerallatcd by Chas. H.
Noyes. It is said that tho "Pen is might-
ier than the sword," and this campaign
will prove its correctness, as the holiest
and thinking voters of this Judicial dis-
trict will not fail to avenge themselves for
all this lying, abusive and scandalous pen
productions as have daily appeared in the
Mirror aud every week in tho Ledger,
against one of our good citizons whoso
only crime seems to be to aspire to a posi-
tion which the sull'rages of his fellow citi-
zens deemed him at the primaries capable
of filling. Such conduct by tho opposition
will turn their sword into a plowshare
nuicn win completely plow under andcover up many Democratio votes, whicli
would otherwise have gone straight with
their ticket, thus administering the rebuke
whicli their own misconduct so iustlv de- -
sorves, and by this means vindicate tho
nign character ot Geo. II. Uiggius, Ksq..
our next Judge.

Working Men, do. you fully appreciate
tho weight and power of tho ballotT Do
you know that when properly appreciated
and wielded its capabilities for either good
or evil are incalculable? Do you realize
that in your hands, although but a work-
ing man, it counts for just as much as
though you were a Gould, a Vonderbilt,
or an attorney for a wealthy Gas Uo. T Do
you realize that in the hands of the shab-
bily dressed and illy fed working man
it counts for just cs much as when dropped
into tho ballot box by the kid gloved and
elegantly dressed millionaire? Do you
realize that its price was the blood of "our
fathers? Do yon realize iiow soon our
great country, which is the pride of tiie
whole world, would go to wreck and ruin
without Its power? Do you realize with-
out it in how short a time our "Star Span-
gled Banner" would no longer ceoso to
noui in awe ana rcveronce tho eyes of all
other nations? Do you realize that with
this same ballot on tho 4th day of Novem-
ber next you can vindicate the higli clior-aet-

of one of America's typical, solf-mad- o

citizens, and elect to tlio Judiciary
our candldato and the Poor Man's candi-
date, Geo. II. Higgins, Ksq., who w ill fill.
nuu uuiiii IU U1II1SC11 HIHl IO 1119 COllStlt- -
uency, this honorable ollice, and by this
means demonstrate once more the beau-
ties and privileges of American citizenship
where all men have equal 'rights without
rogard to race or previous condition? Do
von realizo that this snmo uso of this bal-
lot, if exercised in favor of Geo. 11. Hig-
gins, Ksq., on tlio Hli day of November
next, will prone an incentive to other
worthy, self-mad- e, young men to strive
for similar promotions, and be conviiicod
that with true merit, an honest and an
upright life, a clear conscience and a stur-
dy pluck, that there is not a sutUcieut
amount of acrid venom in anv party, even
when assisted by "We, tho Par," to keep
such a man down?

This mighty ballot belongs to every freo
American citizen without any regard to
his wealth or his poveety. God grunt the
day near at hand when in its statj of pur-
ity it will be usod only iu tho best inter-
ests of our common country, elevating to
otlicial positions men worthy of trust and
confidence, without any regard as to
whether they havo money to muzzle tho
press, or with paid silver-tongue- d orators
convince tlio weaker Intellects of voting
for tho wrong man.

When this happy state of things is
brought around, such scll'-mad- thorough-
ly competent aud worthy men as our can-
didate for tho Judiciary, Geo. II. Higgins,
Ki., will wind up their campaign with
such a righteous majority as to completely
overwhelm ond astonish all evil doers,
from the bought up newspapers down to
"Wo of tho Bar."

An Oi.u Citizen, a Voter, and a
Lovek of Kaib Play.

Another Lie Nailed.

Warren Afttil.
Simply devilish are the means used by

enemies of Mr. lliggins to defeat him.
Nothing is too mean, tori low, or too wicked.
The statement iu yesterday's Mirror, Oct.
21, that Mr. lliggins attended the funeral
of a Mr. Ball in Forest county, on Oct.
16th, and then and there solicited votes, is
a sample of the lies with which the Mirror
has beeu tilled this campaign, and which
it will publish until eloction. Read this
denial :

Warren, Pa., Oct. 22, 1800.
Er. Mail: I saw an article in the War-

ren Mirror of last evening which stated
that I attended tho funeral of a Mr. Ball
on Oct. HI, at East Hickory in Forest
county, and that 1 was there "not out of
respect for the dead, but anxiously solic-
iting votos while tho congregation was
gathering." That before ami alter tho
services I was talking up tho political sit-
uation, and "buttonholing tlio gentlemen
who were present." 1 appond an affidavit
to let the peoplo know tho unfairness of
such statement. Gko. II. Uiooins.
Waurkn County, ss.

Geo. II. Higgins being duly sworu savs
that he was not in tho county of Forest on
Oct. Itith. lS'.Klj that he was not at the fu-
neral of Mr. Ball, nevar knew that such a
man as Mr. Bail ever lived or died in
Forest county, and that he never attended
any funeral in Forest countv.

Gko. If. Uiooins.
Sworn to before mo this lijnd day of Oct.,

ll'JO. Chas. A. 1'etkhson,
Notary Public.

CHARTER NOTICE.

NOTICE IS IlliUKHY GIVEN THAT
will be miulo to the

Governor of Pennsylvania, on December
the 4th, lstm.by J. B. Watson, E. I). Stiller,
Clinton Fitzgerald, Milton K. Grayhill
and T. J. Royner, under the Act ot' As-
sembly entitled, "An Act to piovido for
the incorporation und regulation of nat-
ural gas companies," approved tho Utah
day of May, A. I). lfSfTi, for the charter of
an intended corporation to bo called "The
Citizens' Gas Company of Marienvilln,"
the ollice and placu" of 'business to be at
Marienvillo, Forest County, Pa., and tho
well or wills to bo drilled and lines to be
laid ami operated on lands in Jcnks
township. Forest County, Pa., in and
around the said town of Marienvillo,
the oharactor and object of which is the
mining for, procuring, piping, storing,
distributing, furnishing and selling gas to
individuals and companies for fuel, heat
and lights, and for these purposes to have,
possess and enjoy all the rights, benefits
and privileges of taid Act of Assembly.

CIIAItt.FSS. EEECII, President.
JOHN COON, Secretary.

JsJEND your Job Work to the REPU13--
L1CAN Oflico.

I

Advertisement.
PROHIBITION TICKET.

STATE.

For Governor,
John D. Gill.

For Lieutenant Governor,
Charles 1C. Hyatt.

Secretary of Internsl AtValrs,
William T. Dunn.

JIDICIARY.
President Judge.

Associate J ml go,
E. T. Lowden.

COUNTY.

For Congress,
AVarren L. Itsydon.

For Btate Bei'iate,
J. L. Fox.

For Assembly
F. E. Allison.

For Prothoiiotary,
J. J. Zlitiiner.

For Sheriff,
It. W. Ntoekton,

County Commissioner,
James 8. Henderson.

County Auditor,
Win Lowman.

Jury Conimiroioner.
Guy Ilillard,

WESTERN NEW YORK ,t VENN- -
SYI.VANIA RAILROAD, formerly

It., N. Y. A P. R. R.
Timo Table taking effort July (1th, S!0.

Eastern Time Tilth Meridian.

Trains wilt leave Tionestn for Oil City
and points West as follows:
No. M Through Freight (carry-

ing passengers).. n:,18 n. U),
No. HI Buffalo Express 12:23noon.
No. til Way Freight (carrying

passengers) .von p. m.
No. 33 Oil ExCity ress 8:03 p. m.

For Hickory, Tidionto. Warren, Kinzua.
Bradford, Olcan and tho East:
No. 30 Olean Express i n mNo. 32 rttbtburaii Express 3:4 p. m!
No. (Hi Through Freight (car-

rying pussongors 7:13 p. m.

Trains t3 and ti? Run Daily and carry
passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Othor trainsrun doily except Sunday.

Get Time Tables and full Information
from J. L. CUAIU, Agent, Tioncsla, Pa.

R. BELL, Oen lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Oen'l Passcngor A Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. V.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

JPTTJEZ, 1ST TTTTJEl, IE.

Also,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

1?,'
r.'t.?,.fy M,

of tho firm of MORCK BRO'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist In Errors of Rolraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

DETROIT
Halt the cost of hoisting saved to
Storekeepers, Butchers, Farmers,
Machinists, Builders. Contractors
and others. Admitted to bo tho
greatest improvements ever made
in tacklo blocks. Freight prepaid.
Write for catalogue. Fulton Iron
A Kugino W ks., 10 Brush St., Do-tro-

Mich. Kstab. t&2. mv2S.

"WATCHMAKING.W M'l.rt .....I..-.;....- ,.. i , .
ftiily announce to his old friends, that hellilu....... it .......l,,,., ... Tl. .......... .1 l I .su.... i iwiiuabii tuiu ims jocaicu
in the Kepler Block, formerly occupied
u.r i.ii. j, uiuni as a Harness-snop- wnore
he will be prepared to greet his old friends
and many new ones. Having contracted
an inward diseaso from w hicli I have suf-
fered for 24 years, and which requires ex-
orcise. I tllllul llini-ufi.r- ...... .Iw.ma. . . ....,,, I- ' - u u imur n
WH If eill.ll ......liin.nltn. a.i.l 1 ..t...ll....ik .t.i u nnu sum,
open my odlce at o'clock, A. M., and
close at 8 o'clock, P. M.

K. HALLE, Tioncsta, Pa.

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Between the

KA.ST &c Y7EST I
New York, Philadelphia, Boston, and

all points East, Chicago, St. Paul, Cincin-
nati. St. Louis, New Orleans, and all
points West, North and Southwest.

Solid vostihuled trains, sleeping, Pull-
man dining ami day coaches, between
principal cities East and West. The pop-
ular line West for colonists and land seek-
ers. Rates always low as tho lowest. No
extra charge for riding on vestibule lim-
ited. Before purchasing tickets call on or
address, R. 11. WALLACE, Trav. Pass.
Agt., Oil City, Pa., or F. 11. GARFIELD,
Div. Pass. Agt., Jamestown, N. Y.

PATENTS.
Caveats, ami Trado-Mark- s obtained, and
all Patent business conducted for Moder-
ate Feus.

Our ollice is opposite U. S. Patent OHice
and we can secure patent in less time than
thoso remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with
description. Wo adviso if patentable or
not, lieu of charge. Our feo not duo till
patent is secured.

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,"
with names of actual clients in your State,
county, or town, sent free. Address,

C. A. SNOW A CO.,
Opp. Patent Ollice, Washington, D. 0.

2 CJ
T",e ..m.!c:t oi itiiM run I t ,'t

A teels, VIHtS, &8
C.--

k STEADY WORK:';' 'or lcil jstrloui lUa.
f .... 'i r ' ' StUttry h Kxpen3es, or Oom- -

: v y 'v v ' ujiatiiou ii
' - '".VVe frrow n full lnii, of varle-

,. V" ..l to i'i. i.ufci lvri.lt,
'' ' Ji ' ' l . ij

Tj 4 tallMM lloicllj buBl.0eawMitjM!. Write tamnifctby Jur term.
ft. C. CHASE ft CO., PHIL A., PA.

QO v A WEEK and upwards positivelyi?J secured by men agents jelling Dr.Scott's Genuine Klectrio Belt, Suspensory,
etc., and by ladies selling Dr. Scott's Klec-
trio Corsets. Sample free. State sex. Dr
Scott, bis Broadway, N. Y. Nov.lo-3m- .

1

GRAND OPENING!
OF OUR VAST STOCK OF

Fall & Winter
AT THE EVER POPULAR

Goods

MARIENVILLE, - PA.

Wo aro receiving one of tho most com-plct- o

stocks of Fine Dress Goods and No-

tions, Men's Clothing, Youths' Clothing,
Children's Clothing, Overcoats, Boots and
Shoes, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Plush and Cloth
Wraps, Jackets, Ladies' Fino Underwear,
Shawls, Watches and Charms, Fino Jewelr-
y,- Trunks, Hand-Bag- s, Boston Btibbcr
Goods, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Wall Pa-

per, Millinery Goods, and

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
WE CALL TIIE LADIES' ATTENTION TO OUrt

EXTRA FIE STOCK OF II! GOODS !

HATS. PON NETS, Ao., TRIMMED ON SIIOPT NOTICE, HY EX-

PERIENCED MILLINERS.

And for Gentlemen we have the
best Stock of Imported Cloth for
Overcoats and Suitings to be found
in Western Pa. All worL guaran-
teed as represented and fits perfect.

?rmam hqttqm rmam.
DAVID MINTZ.

Always (ho Cheapest-an- d (ho Best."

The Boston Clothing House,
oii:.i house: iiiahk,

MA.1IJHNVILLI!, IV.I have lust lotnrnoil from tlio East nml lllll rncttivitw it iltv ttin I..........
Ich'hhI stocks ot DryWomlH, Hoots, iShoiw, Clothim,' nn.l 'Trunks, ,Vc, pvor shown atnaril-pa- n prices in Korost Countv. ami nxU. vou to
of A coniiileto lino of " '

FAXt'Y NTA1I,K HltY
At 1'riros Itelow them All.

BOOTS, SHOES, & RUBBER GOODS.
T ll.1VA tl wmtiilndt linn 1 .. .v.- - 1 1. I.. .a. .

that wTi ,h.v.... vr,; : '
- - - ' win JVUIJU"! WlK'Urt,

AS j- -j TO j- -j CiOTrrTO t
H"ss 51,0 CompMo Suits to soloct from, and of tho very best make'and at rock-lmtto- price. Made 'especially for ,.,y trade.

aL. ."m J.U " ",' "". !VV is
8tol nd marked away down.

f.00 doUars each."11 i ""'"' U "'"'" In from CO cent, t

LADIES' CLOAKS AND WRAPS, &C.
Fino stock of all tho loading stylos, in prices that will sell thorn.

TJST IFXItsniHIR, GJOOIDS,
Itork "f KIIKs'aND "iM l'.sm.'l;"llk;V y''"ver. Iloso. Comets. Ac, and a dandv
ftrnis'nmg1

MEYER LEVY.

!

-:- - !

will more
cash at and Produco Market in

than any 0110 in
County.

also pay Cash

C. II.

"MJ '.

UOOUH, :OTIOH, AC,

"" ,rv":.M,"wn "(rp.l ' p

1. n. Aasv.w. I1KDHOK W. TAYLOU.

& TAYLOR,
ATTlllttEYS AND I'UINSELLOKS AT

Ol'KicF.s: Loiiinan Building, Wa.-hiii-

ton, D. C. Tioiuta, Forest Co., l'a. v"
Will practice before tho U. 8.

Courl, Court of Claims, District Cour? .

and Departments of Government. f
(Special attention given to the eollccti.V.of army and claims, paybounty, etc., cases mining under the cus-

toms, internal revenuulaws, patents. Correct forms, blanksInstructions mailed to claimants freeot eharge 011 receipt of and .
1 . O. ad J reus.

I) R. A. FISH EH, DICNTIST, Warren,Pa. Olio if lla ,.I.IUm u...l
practitioners in this hectiou of theBtate. Will visit Tione.iLa overv rniiilv..- -

PROPER &- - DOUTT,
(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN t SIGGINS.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - - PENN.

.- - -

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

TKE FRESHEST GROCERIES
BERRIES, FRUITS VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is in charge o7a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will alwnys be found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
lMtESCKIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

WALTER'S

GREAT PROPOSITION

We give fresh meat for the
our Meat

Tionestn, Pa., Forest

We for Hides

aud Pelts.

WALTER.

AGNEW
LAW.

Supreiu"

navy pensions,

navigation and
aud

and
their names

eossful

court ween. mayti-l-y.


